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BUILDING CONTRACTS.
\Vlieni a building mnust bc speedily coin-

pleted it is gecrally casier to attan thiat
object by puttïîng the whole coul ract iuto
the liands of olle nian. Ttvo coitrator,,
responsible only to thue owner an<l jealouis
or indifférent in regard tu eat. Il tîther b
interesîs, always charge cadi other veitb
the respunbibilîty for the dela>sslît
ustually occur uinder suclu cirttiisbtntes,
and the owner finds it diffit-ult, if flot un-
possible, cubher to enforce bis coîiîr:ît as
to tuile of c.olmpletion oute .10 let indetîu-
nîty for the delay withotît doing injustice.
where, howevcr, the timie is not lcstrictcd
to the sliortcst possible space, iiost archi-
tects ivill agree that thic best results lire
oblaincd b>' nîaking ai lcast four separate
agrecmients-ile cellar work and grading
forniing thic subject of one ; the carpenter
work, including painting and gIaz:itg, of
a second thfle brickwork and plasterrng
of a third ;ani the pluînbing of the fourth.
Il s olteti desirable to nîîke a fifth agrre-
ment for the paintîing and glazing ; but if
the carpenter is trustvortby, tliere is
generally boiule tal.tiitage tri allutStiè
tbcse to be included in luis contract.

J3y thue systelît of separaite contracts
better work is ustially to be obtained in
ecdi bratich, and, considering its qutality.
at a cheaper rate ; although -,peculative
builders li-ve svays of îuaking sub-con-
tracts at prices wluich sceni iiîcredibly
Jow to those ivibo are flot faitîîliar wnihl the
différence between the good and the
'<jerry"I style of wvork. The best miecluan-
ics always prefer to treat directly wvith the
owner ; tbey are in this way sure of tlucir
pay, and cati tiierefore afford to %vork at
a lowcr rate ; wluile the owner saves the
percentage of profits wliich the principal
contractor feels hirnself entitled te charge
uipon the tendets miade to himî by bis sub-
contractors. Whatcver mîode is adoptetl,
too much care cannot be takcn te have
the plans and specifications as full and
explîcit as possible. If these are what
tluey slîould be, a building, so simple as a
dvelI:ng boeuse cati be, and genetally îs,
when the owvncr knows bis own mind in
regard to the kind of bouse lic %vishes,
and takes thue trouble to sec tlîat the plans
express it, carried out to conipletion*with-
out any " extras " weliatevcr ; generally to
the great sui prise of thue proprîctor, wholi
is sure to be infornied by voluniteer coun-
selloîs before lie begins operations that
bis extra bill will inevîtabhy be "at least
as large as the contîact price ;" That lie
Cc ought te iestrict the architect to lialf the
sumn tlîat he intends to spend," and sO

on.
\Ve make separate coniracts for thîe

cellar work, the carpcntry, the brickwork
and plastcring, and thec plumbiîig, and
bave aiso seleècted a good furnuce, anid
arranged wvith the makers to put in the
requisite pipes and registers ini Ille bcst
inanner %v'ben thc pioper tirne cornes,
under a guarantee that tue apparatus sluall
lient a given number of îooîns to a lem.
peratuire of scventy degrees Mvien tie
tluezmomneter outside stands at oi degrees,
without taking air froîn the cellar or any

ollier part or Illie buse, and ithout re-
gait t th de direction of* the wh'rd.

'Occasîolnally Ille lîeating apparatus is
inchîded In Ille principal contract, but
thib is iost unnsise. A5 wvît1 phutnibing,
the work tu bc (lotne is su difficult for
-n> onle but an expert to understand ;nd
cruticise, mnd the diffetience bctwvecn good
and irfcrior svork is so great in valtie,
even uîoie tluan in cost, that it should
neyer bc matde the îîîterest ofany nin to
get it donc as clieaply as possible.

CURIQUS BRICK CONSTRUCION.-
*fli London Architect and Contract Re-
porter is authority for the followîing de-
scription of arch building in 1'urkey: At
Bassara, %vlere they have no tituber but
the wtood of the date free, wluich is like a
cabbage stalk, tluey inake arches %vithout
any franme. Thle inason, wîitl a uuail and
a bit of string, describes a semni-circle on

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Muniip.îlitis issuiî2g debenturcs, nomiatier foi whn

purpose, wiII tind a rq.dy purch:îscr by applying ta
G. A. STIMSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any aSistancc e qutired in computing calculations in,
connection with sinkig fund, etc., will le glaclly giveia.
N.B.-%Ineý t lu an at bowest mate:s on first morîgage.

lmperial Trusts Comnpany of Canada
32 CHlURiCH STRtEET, TORON-TO

Capital, $4o0,ooo.
lie . 1 t al titesto purchase
NIUN "ilA" ~ ~ ~ im "'y-NUE.t d awayb,

rnnumn on, inony, and ta1kcs charge of Sinking
lýu d%n - îîeciaI terins. j. S. LocKIB, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $S,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DRIIENTURES PURCH-ASED.
1iORTGAG;ES PURCIIS]E-D.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. P. KIRIK, Manager.

the grotind, )shib bricks, fastencdl te-
gether %with a g Yp'uii cernent on the uines
Iust tr.iccd, ad h.îiving thus forrncd bis
arch, c-xccpt the crow~n brick, il is care-
fully ratî.ed and iii tuci part5 placed uipon
the wvalsb. Thcy Iproced thcîs til the
whole arcli is fini,shied. This part is otily
bialf'a brick tlbîk, but il serveï ilhcm ta
turti a strotiger arcli over it.

DEBENTURES PUN'CHASED.
W E wiII py àh Ilighes.t prîce for MUN!ICIPAL

DEBENTRES. %Ve tender our services t
those not ha% ing bu..k. tu inakc fur t leni the calcniat ion%
nnecesý.try sîlIegta isut dcenturrs 1 .. in nntiual
inst.iliiient. JEMILIUS JARViS & CO. jNiemnber
Toronto Stock Exciance), 23 King "t . W. , Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (--
~-~) IAVING COMPANY

FOR SIDEWVALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREVVERY F-LOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephocne 2147

WI. McNALLY & CO"
Bgulidingand Gontra6tor8'

Sple . . . .e

S[I[ pIpfs qý NE0J1018FMNJ
PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tic hardest, qtticle-st

drying and checapt.e iii.itcrial mnade.

Corner MeGill and
Wellington Streets, MON TREAL

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. i~
TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

SI1ANUFACTURFRS OF

st iroi W&ater ed Ga Pif
of beSt qUality, from 2 InchOs in diaMnIer.

HYrDnIllYTS, -VAL J'ES aitd GENE IJLL CAL SlI.YÏS.

Drulnllond MoCali Pipe Follndry (oiupany,
MANUIFACTURERS 0F

CASI MRON WATER ANDCAS PIPES
WoRCS: LACPINE, QUE. PRicE-s oN APPLICATION.

~~gu~epwtI~2aPer cent. more water-HERUE INDES InUCTIBLE CULVERT wytincrua om

Strenth. Durability
Cneapness.

MNadin r sizes Of 20 in-., 24 jr,, 30

i efr>~ia., 3 ft. 4 in. andi 5 t.

.. EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Gnrth St., Hamiliton, ont.

THE G. &A. BROWN MVFG. 00.
Railway atul Coittractors' Plant.

ZBRIDGE BUILDERS
.BELLEVILLE, ONT.

es


